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cDNA clones encoding the @bunit of the photoreceptor cGMP phosphodiesterase (PDE) were isolated from a human retina library and their 
sequence was determined. The encoded polypeptide consists of 854 amino acid residues with a calculated molecular mass of 98,416 Da. Alignment 
of the deduced amino acid sequence with the earlier analysed a-, p- and a’-subunits of bovine and mouse PDEs demonstrates a high homology. 
Two overlapping recombinant 1 phage clones containing 26 kb of the human PDE/%ubunit gene were isolated from the genomic library. A total 
nucleotide sequence of exons 4-22 of the PDE /?-subunit gene was established which completely corresponded to the cDNA structure. According 
to sequence analysis no potential possibility for alternative splicing of the p-subunit gene was observed between exons 20 and 21 which led to the 
formation of the /3’-subunit as described for mouse PDE. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) experiments also confirm the absence of the PDE 
/3’-subunit in human retina. 
Cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase; cDNA cloning; Polymerase chain reaction; Alternative splicing; Human retina 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Visual signaling in rod photoreceptor cells is trig- 
gered upon absorption of a photon by rhodopsin. The 
phototransduction cascade leads to rapid hydrolysis of 
cGMP by activated cGMP phosphodiesterase (PDE) 
which in turn results in closure of cGMP-gated cation 
channels in the plasma membrane, leading to hyperpo- 
larization of the cell [l]. Rod PDE is thought to be a 
peripherally membrane-bound heterotrimeric enzyme 
aSrz ~31. 
Evidence has been received recently that the degener- 
ative process in retinal degeneration (rd) of mouse is 
caused by a defect in the B-subunit of the rod cGMP 
PDE [4]. Studies of the human photoreceptor cell pro- 
teins at a molecular level might facilitate disclosure of 
the molecular and genetic defects in the human visual 
system. 
Earlier we have determined the primary structures of 
the PDE c1-, /3- and y-subunits from bovine retina [5-71 
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*The nucleotide sequence presented here has been submitted to the 
EMBWGenBank database under the accession umber no. X66142. 
as well as the structure and organization of the PDE 
y-subunit gene from human retina [8]. 
This paper deals with the cloning and elucidation of 
the cDNA primary structure of the human PDE B- 
subunit* and cloning of the corresponding gene. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The human retinal cDNA library prepared (Clontech) by 
oligo(dT),,_,, priming in bacteriophage ilgtll was a gift of Dr. M. 
Applebury (Department of Ophthalmology, University of Chicago). 
The human genomic library in aEMBL3 was a gift of Dr. A. Grishin 
(Shemyakin Institute of Bioorganic Chemistry, Moscow). DNA ma- 
nipulations were carried out by standard methods [9]. Oligonucleotide 
probes I (1,120-l) 149 nucleotides; 5’-ATGAATGCCCCTGCCGAC- 
GAAATGTTCAAT), II (1,531-l ,557 nucleotides; 5’-CTCAT- 
AGATGTCGAACTTGGCGGGCCC) and III (2,542-2,568 nucleo- 
tides; 5’-GTTGCAGATTTCTGTGCCCACTTTCTT) correspond- 
ing to the bovine PDEB-subunit sequence were synthesized [6]. Nucle- 
otide sequences were determined by the Maxam and Gilbert method 
in solid phase modification [lo]. 
The PCR was performed with a Gene AMP DNA amplification 
reagent kit from Perkin-Elmer, USA. The cDNA from the human 
retina1 library was used as a template for in vitro amplification with 
primers I and III, and the thermal profile was used as 94°C for 30 s, 
55°C for 2 min, and 72°C for 2 min for a total of 30 cycles. The 
amplified products were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis and 
cloned into the pSP65 vector by the HincII restriction site. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Oligodesoxyribonucleotide probe I and the bovine 
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Fig. 1. Location of insertions of isolated clones in the restriction map of the phosphodiesterase/3+ubunit cDNA and sequencing strategy. The coding 
region is hatched. Black squares indicate nucleotide probes used in the work. 
PDE /?-subunit cDNA fragment NcoI-Hind111 (1,815- 
2,580 nu~leotides) [6] were used as hybridized probes for 
screening the cDNA clone library from human retina. 
Two hyb~d~ation-positive clones (/?A20 and 8210) 
were isolated from 1.2 x lo6 plaques and their inserts 
were used for sequence analysis (Fig. 1). A comparison 
of the polypeptide of fragment structures deduced from 
the nucleotide sequences of cDNA inserts with the 
amino acid sequences of the human and mouse PDE 
j&subunits revealed that the /?A20 and PAlO inserts en- 
coded the protein N- and C-terminal parts were abut- 
ting. To confirm the central region structure of the 
cDNA, clones jJpl.4 and Bp2.5 were obtained by PCR 
using primers I and III. Their nucleotide sequences were 
identical and coincided with those of the corresponding 
regions in clones pa20 and j?UJO (Fig. 1). 
Fig. 2 shows the 2,833 nucleotide sequence of the 
human cDNA of the PDE p-subunit. Its comparison 
with the PDE j&subunit cDNA structures from bovine 
and mouse shows that triplet ATG (6-8) is an initiation 
codon. Codon 854, specifying leucine, is followed by the 
termination codon (2,568-2,570). Thus, the PDE j&sub- 
unit amino acid sequence deduced from the cDNA nu- 
cleotide sequence consists of 854 residues with a calcu- 
lated molecular mass of 98,416 Da. The amino acid 
sequence of the human PDE ~-subunit has 91.1% and 
92.4% identity with the PDE ~-subunits of bovine [6] 
and mouse [l l], respectively; 71.9%, 72% and 71.1% 
identity with the PDE a-subunits of human [12], bovine 
[S] and mouse [I 11, respectively, and 63.2% identity with 
the cone PDE a’-subunit from bovine retina [13]. 
The catalytic region for cyclic nucleotide hydrolysis 
has been established based on the strong conservation 
of amino acid sequence in all members of the phosphod- 
iesterase family [5,6,13-151. It corresponds to the 250- 
residue domain and lies in the C-terminal half of the 
276 
protein chain (556-778 amino acid residues). Elements 
that may contribute to foxing a guanine nucleotide- 
binding site are observed in each of the photoreceptor 
subunits. These include a glycine-rich region that may 
form a loop for cyclic nucleotide binding (residues 562- 
577), an Mg”-binding element DXPG (residues 601- 
604), and NKXD element that has been suggested to 
specify binding for the guanine ring (residues 763-766) 
[6,13,16,17]. In the j&subunit, the NKXD element has 
been replaced by NKXA. 
The rod PDE @-subunit from human retina, like the 
rod a-, /?-subunits and the cone PDE d-subunit from 
bovine retina, has an internal homologous repeat of 
residues in its N-terminal half. These regions (residues 
90-253 and 297-465) seem to be the sites of noncatalytic 
cGMP binding [18]. 
The domains that are most dissimilar are at the N- 
terminus (first 85 residues) and at the C-terminus (last 
30 residues). The last 4 residues at the C-terminus con- 
form to the CAAX consensus motif for multistep post- 
translational processing involving lipidation, proteoly- 
sis and carboxymethylation [19]. 
When studying the p-subunit PDE cDNA structure 
from mouse retina W. Baehr revealed cDNA clones, 
their inserts encoded both the p-subunit and a new $- 
subunit [20]. The mRNA of the mouse PDE ~-subunit 
was suggested to be the result of an alternative splicing 
(Fig. 3), it encoded the protein differing from the mouse 
PDE B-subunit, and is 55 amino acid shorter in its C- 
terminal part. 
We have also attempted to search cDNA clones en- 
coding for a similar r-subunit of human cGMP 
phosphodiesterase. To study a probable alternative 
splicing of the human PDE p-subunit cDNA (in posi- 
tion 2,357) we used the primers I and III for four PCR- 
independent experiments. The 1,500 bp long products 
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C~d~CATW;CCTCAGTGILG6d6CllS6CEC66bGCllTC T~CCT~~T~TT~C~~CT~~~ 119 
MSLSEEQARSF! DONPDF~ROYF~KKLSPENVGRGCED 38 
GGGTGCCCGCC~aCT~CGaCa6CCTC~G6611C~T~T~~~T~~~a~~~~~T~T~~T~Tffa~TaT~~~~aTC~CAT~a~~~~T~~T~TTc~G 
cCPPDCDSLRDLCOVEEST~LLELVODMOESINMER~~FK 
GTCCTGCGGCGCCTCTGCACCCTCCT6Ca66CC6ACC6CT~a~~TCTTCaT6T~C~CaGC~A~GT~C~~T~C~C~TTTT~a~~T~ca~~~~~AGCGTc 359 
VLRRLCTLLOADRCSLFMYRORNGVAELATRLFS~O~JD~~~~~~ 
CTGGAGGACTGCCTGGTGCCCCCCGaCTCCGAGaTCGTCTTCCCACT6611~aT~I;1;66TC6T6C~GT~TC~C~l~T~~GlCGa~~T~~~T~~cT 
LEDCLVPPDSEIVFPLDIGVV6HVaOTKKMVNvEDvAECp 
CACTTCAGCTCaTTTGCTGACG66CTCACTGACT~~a~~TaT~T~C~aCCCaTCaT~T~C~~TC6T~~~~TCaT~aST~c~~T~~c~c Sgg 
HFSS F aDEL T D YK T K NML a T P I MN6K DVVAV f H~VNKL NG fgg 
CCATTCTTCaCCaGCGIA~~T6T~TTCTT~T~CT~TTTT~CaC6TT6T~CT~TCTATC~~T~T~CTCC~~T~~~~c~~~~TG 
PFFTSEDEDVFLKYLNFaTLYLKIYHLSYLHNCETRR~Ov 
CTGCT6T66TC66CCbbCBb66T6TTT~T~~aTC~~TTCC~~CTTCT~~~T~~CT~CTC~T~~~T~TCC~T~CTCCTG 839 
LLUSaNKVFEELTDIEROFHKaFYTVRaYLNCERYsv~LL 298 
GACaTGaCCAACCbCaaGGTlTTTT66E6T6T66TCT6T~CT~T~TCCC~C~T~TC~CC~~~~CT~l~C~~TT6TCTTCT~~T~TC~ 
DHTKEKEFFDVUSVLM6ESOPYSGPRTPDSREIVFYKVID 
TACaTCCTCCAC6GCaa66a661\611TC~~TCaTTCCCaC~CCTC~C~TC~T~CCT~C~~CTTCCM~l~~T~~~TTTaTTT~T~CaTCaT~ 1879 
YILHGKEEIKVIPTPSaDHuALASGLPSYVAESGFICNIn 358 
AATGCTTCCGCTGaC~aaTGTTCABATTTC~~~CCT~aC~TCCG66T66CTCaTCaAT6T~T~TCCaT~CCaTCGTC~~~TT~T~TC 
NaSaDEMFKFOEGALDDSGULIKNVLSHPIVNKKEEIVGV 
GCCbEaTTTTACaaCaGGI\AAG1\C666A116CCTTT6TS 1319 
ATFYNRKDGKPFDEODEVLHESLTOFLSUSVUNTDTYDKM 436 
I\IICaIIGCTGGbsbbCCGa~aT~~aC~aT~TC~TTT~C~~T~T~~~~T&C~l~aTC&T~C~C~C~~CT~CT~T 
NKLENRKDIaODMVLYHVKCDRDEIOLILPTRaRL~KEpa 
GbCT6CGBT6beGBC6a~T666C61111ftTGCikft866 T~C~CC~C~aTTT~aTCT~TTC~~TTClCT~CT~T6C~C~T~CT~TC~ 1559 
DC DE0 E L 6 E I L KEEL PGP T TFD I YEFHFSDL EC TEL DL VK 518 
TGTGGCaTCCAGATGTaCTaC~~T~~T~TCC~~TTCCa~TCCCCC~~TCCT~T~~TTCCTGTTCTCCalC~aA~T~C~~TC~CT~C~~ 
CGII~MYYELGVVRKFOIPOEVLVRFLFSISK~YRRITYHN 
TGGCGCCaCGM:TTC~CGTGGCCCAC6C~TSTTCaC~T~TCaT~C~CaaaCT~~6CTACTAC~LCGCT~CCllC~CaT~T~~C~CT6T~CAT~ 1799 
URHGFNVaOTMFTLLMTGKLKSYYTDLEaFaMVTAGLCHD 598 
ATCGaCCaCCGCGGCaCCICaaCCTGTaCCa~T~AGTCCC~~CCCClT~GCT~~TCC~~~TCCTC~TTTT~A~~~C~CT~TTT~TTC~TG~T~T~~ 
IDHRG!NNLYOMKSONPLaK’LHGSSILERHHLEFGKFLLs 
GAGGAGACCCTCILACaTCTaCCA61111CCl~CC~C~~~Ga~~6l~TCCaCCT~Al6G~ATC~CCaTCaTC~C~~CCT~CCT~T~TTC~~~~~TG 2039 
EE T L N I YONL NRROHEHV I HI MD I II I I aTDL AL YFKKRaM 678 
TTTCAGaAGAT~GT~TGbGTCCllbGbllCIIICCa~~~~?GGGT~T~CTGTCCCT~~CC~T~STCAT~~aT~T~T~~CT~~ 
FOK~VDESKNYODKKSUVEYLSLETTRKEIVMaMMMTaCD 
CTGTCTGCCAfCEICCaAFECET666666TECdS116CAQ66iCGCaClTCTC~TG~TG~T~~TT~T~~~~T~TT~ffiTCTT~T~~~~~aTT~~TaT~ 2279 
LSaITKPUEVOSKVALLVaaEFUEOGDLERTVLDOOpIpM 758 
AT6GACCGGAaCAAt;GCGC~~TCCCCa~T~AA~T~GCTTCATCGACTTCGTST~ACaTTCGTGTAC~~GaGTTCTCTCGTTTCC~~~~T~cT~~caT~TT~~ 
MDRNKAAELPKLOVGFIDFVCTFVYKEFSRFHEEILPMFD 
CGACTGCAGAaCAaTAGGaAA6A6T~aGGC~T~TGaTGAGTaT~GGCCAAaGTG~~~CTCTG~AGGAG~G~~~G~~GT~~~~~~TA~a~~A 2519 
RLONNRKEUKALADEYEAKVKALEEKEEEfRvAaKKvGTE 838 
ATTTGC~TGGCGGCCCAGCACCC~GTCTTCAACCTGCTGTATCCTGTGaGCaCTGGCCCGTGGGaCACTaTG~CTCCCTCaaTCTTCaCCCa~~aTTT~~TTcT~c~T~TG~~T 2579 
ICNGGPAPKSSTCCIL* 854 
ATTTGCTaCAAGaGGTTAGGAaGCCCaAGAA~T~~T~A~TCATTCT66aTATTTTaATTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTlTTTTT~GaT6Ga~T~TT~~T~T~Tc~C~~T 
GGAGTGCCGTGGCAEGATCTCAGCTCACTGCAA~CTCE 2833 
Fig. 2, Nucieotide sequence of the cDNA and deduced amino acid sequence of the rod phosphodlesterase &subunit from human retina. 
of the amplification reaction were assumed to contain 
cDNA fragments encoding the j3- and /?‘-subunits. 
About 100 hybridized clones were selected by probe II, 
their plasmid DNAs being isolated. No clone with a 
restriction map corresponding to that of the human 
PDE p-subunit was found. Furthermore the partial nu- 
cleotide sequences of four cDNA fragments from the 
independent amplification reaction confirmed that the 
PCR products corresponded only to the human PDE 
p-subunit. 
The nucleotide sequence of the corresponding region 
of the human PDE j&subunit gene was determined for 
further studies on the location of probable alternative 
splicing. Two phages were earlier isolated from the 
genomic clone library. Their overlapping inserts con- 
tained a 26 kb long fragment of the human PDE j?- 
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exon 20 intron A2 
lpousep 2338 77  r~TAoAAcgtgcgcc. T F v Y K .1400 bp. .acsgcatg%gacttctcagI - 
humn 2343 
0 778 
A~A~!c$afgC@gtg..l238 bp..gact&tg%gacttctcga 
- 
A1 exon 21 
2353 
-eg 785 
Tl!CC~C ~GAA!FlTlWCGATTEACGAAGACAWXJ!GCCCA~C . . . 
Pa P S R F Ii E K I L P Y F D . . . 
P’ 
FPL GIPSISRRDPAAV* 
hump 2% ctcccctcagl(LIG~CCmCCAOCA~~C.. . 
E F S R F H E E I L P Y F D . . . 
Fig. 3. Comparison of nucleotide sequences of exon-intron margins between genome exons 20 and 21 of the human and mouse PDE /3-subunit 
as well as of the partial amino acid sequences of the human PDE b-subunit and the mouse PDE /J- and /I’-subunits. A, and A,, sites of alternative 
splicing for the PDE /3 and /I’-subunits, respectively. Underlined: one line, substitution of AG with GA; two lines, insertion of 10 nucleotides found 
only in the cDNA of the mouse PDE /3’-subunit. 
subunit gene (unpublished data). Hybridization analy- 
sis and use of synthetic oligodesoxyribonucleotide 
probes as well as determination of the nucleotide se- 
quence and its comparison with the cDNA structure 
evidenced that these DNA fragments contained 19 
exons of the gene and that their primary structures to- 
tally coincided with the cDNA structure. 
The gene fragments we cloned did not contain the 
first three exons if to compare with the exon-intron 
organization of the mouse PDE B-subunit gene [4]. The 
1,700 bp long subfragment XhoI-%a1 containing exons 
20 (84 bp) and 21 (150 bp) was subcloned and its total 
nucleotide sequence was determined. The size of the 
intron located between exons 20 and 21 is 1,238 bp long. 
A comparison of the structures of exon-intron bound- 
ary regions in the genes of human and mouse PDE 
&subunits (Fig. 3) testified the absence of an additional 
sequence (Y),XAG (Y = pyrimidine, X = any nucleo- 
tide) typical of the intron 3’-termini which was present 
in the mouse gene (AZ, Fig. 3). Dinucleotide AG in the 
human gene is replaced by GA and consequently alter- 
native splicing here seems to be impossible. No se- 
quence of 10 additional nucleotides, present only in the 
mouse PDE p-subunit cDNA (underlined in Fig. 3) 
was observed between exons 20 and 21. 
The conclusion is drawn from the presented ata that 
the p-subunit of cGMP phosphodiesterase is absent in 
human retina. 
We also localized exon 7. In mouse, the defect causing 
the rd-mutation that resulted in the degeneration of 
mouse retina was observed in the analog exon. The 
primary structure of gene intron regions adjoining this 
exon was elucidated and this may shed light on the 
existence of genetic prerequisites for such mutations in 
the gene of the human PDE p-subunit. Cloning of the 
human gene and knowledge of its genomic organization 
will allow assessment of the role of this gene in the cause 
of human retinopathies. 
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